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Every summer the. Second Lan-
guage Bursary Program gives stu-
dents the opportunity ta learn
French and experience Quebec
culture. The program is offered at
varlous univeisities throughout
Quebec,

Lucien Laroie, L.anguage CoOr-
dinator at Faculte St. Jean, feets the
Rimouski program, sponsored by
the Faculte St. Jean, provides the
best location for French immersion.

"Rimouski is -a small town... and
very French, 1 was there for seven
weeks last summer and heard Eng-
lish twice."

Rimouski has a predominiantly
Francophone population of about
50,000. In 1906, according ta Larose,
"The presence of 180OEnglish-speak-
ing Canadians in their community
had an impact."

Students get involved in ail asp-
ects of Rmouski lf. They play in
softball taurnaments and even

dréestp as ci" f1 ocar *i
Larosé comments on antiller

plus for Rimouski, "One of the
really positive points last year was
the familles."

,frr1966,180 students lived in the
communlty with *ne or two stu-
dents per family. Hast familles were
competing ta see who could do thé
most for their billets.

The more fortunate students
toured thraughout Quebec, ta
Montreal and points beyond, With
their French familles..

Travel and activities are alto part
of the summer school program.
Language classes are held in the
morning. The afternoons and even-
ings are spent in warkshops andi
-socio-cultural acivities organized
by the students..

1Larose hopes ta see students
invite local musicians and artists ta
attend workshops, "Workshops
should b. fun and pramote cam-
munity invlvement."

Lucien Larose from the Faculte

Workshaps and clubs give stu-
dents a chance ta explore the

ina. cati?- Smoke busters!l

The Alberta Lung Association will give a fre. Smokebusters tee shirtio ail babies
bornnWeedléss Wednesda» )ariuary 21,1987

French tanguage through their own
creative, means. "The rule. is

Iiy Kima Modetuon
If you ever wondered what Nel

university students do in theirspr
time, the answer is soaps. Dayttni.
primetime, anytime 15 riow soap
time.

HUB Mail is the place. After-
noans many studentscanbefound
eyeball ta eyebali with their favore
ite saap celebrities.,

Is it a new cuit? Is it a niew trendî
Is it just tome way to as the timne
away? Is it reality or myth?

lb. reasons for watching soap
aperas vary from down-and-out
boredom ta addiction. Perhaps the
generi definition for saaps as
"ndyfor the rmmd" could b.

Reasons for watching incWiie,
"lt's a good break . .. a time when a
persan doesn't have ta think,"or
... just somethlng ta do."

One individual compared watch-
ing the Saaps ta watching the Flint-
stones, bath being just "a mindles
break."

Seriaus soap watchers admitted
ta needing their soaps and beini;
hooked on the on-going sagas of

ANY WAY YOU SE

purpos. of the. Socon~d ïh'4'
Program h tté earn Fec
guag. and French Cahin in ul-
ture. However, hé alco praiset the
spInýoff effects of the progrm,
people meeting people.

I think we are really answelg a,
need by having 200 people meet
out, ter. and #et things goino."

certain characters.
1bTh soap, opera's first homiewas

radio, where, they were carried
from 1925 until 1950. The name
«soa," opera stems from, ieuc
that the major proportion of spon-
sors were soap manufacturers.

Théintended audience for these
prograrns were housewives.

Daytime TV was the next to
experience the soaps. As The Worl
Tums dates back ta- 1956, Days Of
Our Lives to 1965, and General
Hospital ta 1963. In mnany cases, the
original format changed ta allow
for greater viewing time. 1

As The World T'urns went fromn
thirty minute episodes ta hour long
episades in 1975.

-The popularity of daytimne sS ps
taon bubbled up into night tinie
TV. Acording ta local TV listings,
soaps span the broadcast day frôm
just after lunch ta three o>clock in
the momning.

Sa, whenever the mood hits or
whatever the reason Is, remember
there's always a soap out there just
waiting for youl
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Soap'opera -watchîng
int HUB reaches new
heights >of popularity
with U of A students

ÔREAL EQUALITYd
ARE M'8 R10IGfrTA MVTHi?

[DECIDE FOR VOURSEIF-
See, Men's Right's ÂMcafe Fréd Haywar-d

ini: Humanities Lecture Theatre
on: Wed. January 21 st

et: 2:00 pm AND 7:30 pm

STRESS MANASEMENT SEMINAR
* dentify cauBss aid "ç;~toeTt of stress

e Develop riew copingadi
e Lesnt methods of relaxation and~ stress reduction
Dais: Wednesday. Jan. 2@, Feb. 4. Feli. 11. 1987.

0NSTUCTOIA Or. Barbara Paulon

To rgîter, contact Sidoit ou.dIigsev:es
102 oeAtMbascaHal Plions4250


